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Mm
O U'EEK li complete. without its f

wedding ia these days of cinch
matrimony. Commencing,- - with

v. ay last spring when Juliette Ataer--.
ten started the fashion by marrybz.
Jack Guard end ending on .Wednes-
day of . this week with the McCorris--"

ton-Craf- g nuptials, the 'little 'god
Hymen has had a busy teascra-tyln- g''

the marriage knots end fmishfiig''cff "

tLe good work begun by Cupid. And
euth a variety of knots as there has '.

L( n cf .so many colors, and tied In
rj many ways Lrge weddings, small '.
'..f iJIsgs church weddir.gB, home.
vtddingE,'Cut-of-door- s .iand Indoors,

a ch on a ; having its own Individual
rcte to make It distinctive from the
ethers. Groat charm and old-fathicn-

f J hospitality marked the marriage of
Mies Nina Craiic to Mr. Daniel Mo
Ccrristonxm Wednesday n'.gbt A de-- s

I "htful Informality pervaded the
Craig hoTTie' where the event took
; '.za an informality beginning at the,
t ... r.clusion of the ceremony, extend-L- .

.z thrcugh the reception iand sup--r

and .tudlag with a! rollicking
r.ce la the drawing room which the

..ihuslattlc ones "cleared for action." i

::.e lively music of Kaai's quintet add-- 1

the final jolly note to this occa-:- i
of rejoicing.

, ,
X

.

' . ,

li e deccratioas were simple but
'cctlve, a pink and white; color

c:ne was carried out with pink
tfed tlgtr lilies, roses 'and waxy

r.tion Lulls, with streamers and,,
rs knots of pink and white tulle.

. v altar was constructed with a cur--i
cf. soft green vines, semi-enclos- -'

ty inks and palms, caught, here '

: t'.tro with. tulle. In the large
.(.r, erected on the lain tor the-- r

tatlt-s- , hundreds of, pale pink
:us were garlanded about, ;'a

:y wall of them closing one end.
:.tlre place wa3 brilliantly Ilium-- I

v, .;h green and whif Incan- -
'

t j lobes. -

. . i -- ' .!-- ... vj

. ;!y at half past et-- ht ' the'.

--
"i

.riy entered Jthe drav.;;room K.5J KRIS M.M

l

etwecn Kerr, Mr. and Mro: W. Breckons,', jvoiaudr G.
"vT itcto, reckons, Mr. Percy Deverill, Miss Nawccmb, LleuL' B. R.attended only by Mjv (Jeo Fu,lerf Mn and Mrg Wm. p(,toI1, Capt and Mrs. John Thomas,

Lennett rnatjn non- - Car; bcip M,8S MarjorJe .Ma gn.-- s --Walker and Capt and Mrs.
LcVert McCcrrttc irctUer Mr Mr.lG ifMfg-- . Wm. .Williamson, Jamerson.

:nl;

,4'ef Drake.
V.ynl ii0CS ir'a",ur;, lhofl Mrs.-A.- 1'

,. uartonb?rE,Ur. Mrs.' Smart,
TTT Chaa Lucas. MTa.T.

U1,e AVt bwanzy; Mrs.1 Frearl Ibe.s
woaenousa,

:.nett's gown Davisou
copy rcr.ch model James

mutton" style, fckirt
hips scant

fttt, daring JUtle
showing exquisite

tticoat material
strawberry pink brocade.

.
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1 '.'V off. Mr. C. F. Mr. and Mrs. H:-crt- i

Ji A. Mr. and ; On
tv i t nn r i r iu . ri.

. i cv and H. G.
. 5 -- A - . ' L r.- - JrJ Mr. and .i1 ? l0' it V Gov. and W. F. tf

t r. ii.
a

.Mrs.

a of a tla
I.;.; lie.

m;.
t'-!- ...

cua jmts. mt,

was

u waa ia me mo- -

'I - o' the
c ry the

a slit
the lace

The was
;:ul

Geo. and Mrs.
Geo. and

iIr and Mrs.maae

full over tr.d
with

handsome
the

An- - the-highe-

be

Fame
ott- - "'Jf. IL Ph- - Mr

;.-- v Fleming, Mrs. Margaret Mor- -
" T MnrtrQTl Klaodroa tulle ner ?r' ."tt".,

"AVrrrih. ' and Mrs. Myatt,
i

'WS Carrie;fSSS;Li rSl" dron- -
- fy;,,,,

lady,

wiih long court train hang- -
,ingwcrth Mr. Paul- - Knudsen, Al-frc- n

the shoulders. The hooper," II. Schnack.and bodice were draped lth and Mrs. II. Davis. ?

new ana
.being Arr.iua 'Bree-.I0.- r

i(to the Jb4 to--.
Buckland. lrs. Gertz. Mr.

was ";ppliqued with exrinlsite
rtian I, Int. boudour cap

degaze lace, caught with
e held the long .tulle

llace. Orange blossoms
v.t gain at the hem of the

Mrs.,

tra!A. She carried r.4,. ,
uet white bride's and

fern. Her
smim9n Secretary,

nrl ahd and
Sham Naval

;nds,;both gifts the groom. sharD.'Mr. Fred

gowned

touene,
A.

groom, wore black chiffon
w with touches 01a Diue ana goia
n the bodice.
After throwing which

rnrrht hv Miss Eva
Ihe brlde"joined iif the dancing

r. t.r.If more. The young
the Pali,

r.iJst exploding
- old The

' 'e's going away was black
white check smart

black velvet trimmed a
- v rreen' Dlume. h f

(

honeymoon spent in the de- -

Ltful Pall. home tne
ode's.'- and Mrs. McCorriston

rail for
--.ate their home for the nexfc

1

those Invited their pret-

ty wedding were: '
-

Mrs.-- C. W.McCorriston.Mrs. jane
Hudson,1 Mas-Jarn-' Json, Genevieve

Misa Belle McCor-s-i
Mr McCorriston. Ed-Loant-

Fanny

"cr Love, Belle JohnsoaUj
Mrs W. IL Hoogs,' --Vs Cyril Hoogs, "Mn

Mrs. Frank Hoogs, trs. Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. - Clarence H.

Mr. and Mrs. W.c
Love. Mr. Mrs. Lo

Mrs. IL
Mr. Go.McCcrristcn.and Eva

T'orrl-tc- u. Mr. Mrs. John Lu- -

' 1.

1

I

Cara-Luca- s, Mr.
- and Mary

. W. E.

i ii ii

(
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Dan ( v t t
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ii

iu.
Davles, Mr.

Kluegel, Mr. Mrs. D.!I Aus- -
I Wakefleld.

Mrs.'Wm. prize
Clarke, highest

Center,
pitcher foc.the Odd-an- d

dcrson, Sumner Prize gold

,?ut

butterfly
Carter.

;?WB Grove.

.under
Walter

coetume.

bli-som- s

'After

wty.wm

William

ve,Mr.

Harr?et

cutlasa

Llehtfoot.
ChUlingworth Mrjand

Miss Helen-Garvin- ,

'Mrs.
Young,

M'npnMl Machnn ' '

.Migg

Mrs.' Laura
McCandless, Mrs.

worth.

Campbell.
Capt Jordan,

John Miss Guild,
Mrs.

Mrs. MficemVs .

nOXOLULC STAR-BULLETI- SEPT.

Photo Perkins.

Lcoge Entertain.
Monday evening, September

Lodge No.
".mataTcr wtve

Rehekah Degree,
Odd.FellowB UalL
v committee on arrangements, un-

der of Noble Grand
have read- -

Mr. Thompson, andJss lor the occasion: The for
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. score in card games
rerry, ilr. David Mrs. will large
A. G. Horn,. A. Smythe,-Mr- . and for

Mrs. F. Child;j"lr. J fellow making score, the
Mr. Bradford and! M a. Insignia of the or--

0010 eUllished 1 and
--vStai TiflRfiPmenterI.

CQTi Mlcoot Xf Afrrntiere bow
Mr. J.

Mrs.
Mrs.

S Mrs.Mr-a-
nd Mrs- -

nA ,- --

-- e a Mr,
fre(j Mr. F. J.

s i Mr Mr.m'n(A lace witcs
Leas wives

and Mrs.

;

II. M.
Mr. Sam Jr.,
Mrs. A. Longley,

and Lord,"
Mr. and Mrs. A.

'Mica Mica
shower n

Wichman;

James

Gerrit

Furring-ten- ,

'' -- . . .

musiev furnished
trufntette' elub of Havfraiians, assuring

music these dance
l'ght fantastic' ;

'

Refreshments served
at v thirty, which

tme Noble Grand
cf brothers speak words
appropriate occasion.
The home" given In honor

rtA raz , y i: w memoers oi ue--

of transparency anaes- -

J S.

A oi
te

in
it li

Underwood.

everything

peclally Rebckahs have past
shown great friendship, have
been ready times assist

Fellows carrying great
principles order, relieve
distressed,

Wow, bury dead.'

roses Mrs. Iioward Bowen; Tbos. ,bnIe
only

wcra platinum necklace with prtRnT1 cknell. Paul Smith.
diamond pendant, starratt, Mrs. John Lennox, 1't::ium pin with pearls Scott. Mrs. CirM.

Mr. tW

and

01

her bouquet

hour or
le then

'tornado fire-- ,
and shoes.
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Mr.

Miss
Mrs.

and Mrs. Sam Wilder, Mr.
Mr. .and

Mrs. W.
Mrs. Mc

and Mra. Dr.
Herbert and

,
Dinner
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CALLING DiVS t v ,' a

x , for noxoLrLr
X , , : s x

VcUj Punahoa. Makikf.
? Taesdajs WaikikiKaplolani s

Park, Kalmuki. Palolo. . First f
J? Tcesday Fort Roger. .

5 iJ lVednesda s Nuuacu, , "uTinuI,
n. Pacific Heights. First third P

. Wtdnesday, .a b o"ve Nuuanu S
- N. bridge; second and "fourth Wed- - S

a, nesdays, below bridga; fourth
.X Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first

X and thirds Wednesdays; Alewa H
; Heights. - ;;i - .r :

: . - Thnrsdays The Flaics. fc

Fridays Hole's town, h
' fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first

' - .

Manoa, College Hills, first And
,K third Friday. - - .

K Sattfrdais Kallhi. third and K
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha X

a! Schools. , . v . ; . . .

Fort Saaftcr-Calli- ng day cv--
' ery Friday. 'vL- -

;M v -
-.i -'

'
M Nota The telephqacnuEib-- r T

rK the Society Editor is nojr 2916. a
; x .

v
-- . .

'st a ? .. ft "$LSt i

tenant Harry Balbridge, Lieutenant;
Ix.squ'st, Lieutenant .ZuIte. ; S. . M.;
C.t Mr., aad Mrs. Dent Robert and,
Mrs. .

.
.

,

Qneen Laiakalr.iii's I'ci LonelKon- -

Qn Tuesday, .rthe,:dxiy of birth-- ;
? dsy, ier majesty Quoen li'.luokelani
eriprta'inei a hundred: or tinore her s

old frlenfis .t a pol luncheon. ' Tee af--,

feir took place at.fcer ome..tt WaikikJ
after the44Xb!ic: .reception at WashiDg- -.

: ton, Placnn The. housH was beautifully :

decorated. Jn red,jflanilng:lxoras, car--.
natters acdmassea. qf othr red flow-- ;

. , . ,i i i l 3ers oeiug:,ptac(i: aoouLiiu cowis vuu
Jardinieres,,,, Imsapd) hanging
kete of f.f r,ns xX-stq- , ,used a fittir

crejjy where
raped flags the private xlag of roy.

alty, national Hawaiian flag,; and
'tt$ Stars .and, gtrjpesJtof the U..S,
i Lenc-o- vwas at .a long table
on tee iata Atescpvena, was placed
a large , basket, 'of, ixoras, , graceful
sprays of (he same flower . being
strewn terere tne yueen ine places
wera marked with the;, royal coat-of-arm- s.

Among, those invited to this
function were: .

'
.

' V, . .
: ;. iThose who were invited, to luncheon

at WaikikJ . were Princess Kawanana-koa- ,
and' Mrs. John Domlnls, Mr.

Mrc. Curtis P. Iaukea.Mrs. Fred
IaukeaJ . Mrs. Carl Hollo Mrs.
Ahrens, . Mrs: I EL A. ,McInernyv Miss
Ella Mclnerny, Mrs Victorla Ward,'
Miss Kathleen Ward,' Miss Luey Ward,
Miss Kulamanu Ward,' Mrs. Sam Allen,
Mrs. McWayne, Mrs.v Mrs.
Coney, MrsRefljes, Mtss Walker, Miss
Melntyre. Ladd. Miss Mott-Smit- h,

Mrs. Stillman, MrSv Haft, Mrs.
Searle, Miss Searle," Mrs; Bush, Mrs.
Hopkins, Miss Ahblo,"Mrs.' Marjr Beck-le- y,

Mrs. Beckleyr'Mrs.'V Sam
ChUlingworth. Sr Mrtnd Mrs. Chas.

Mrg; AWrlch,' Mrs. Bos-wort- h,

Miss Ethel Whiting.. Mrs. Tripp,
Mrs . Carry Roblflsoaj v Mr. and Mrs .
George: Smithies, Mrs;Ehen Low.-Mr- s.

Evans, Mrs.- - Helen Sosa, , Mrs. Mc-Guir- e,

Mrs. Greeny Jdrs. Fernandez,
Mrs. John Colburn, Mrs. Hannah Pal-

mer, Mrs. Alice Brown and others. -

Mrs.' Moroni Entertained. i ; n
Mrs. Frederick, Morong. Honolulu,

accompanied by, iwo children; ar-

rived on two months' visit jto Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Arthur, Duncan, whose
guest will be. weeks,
was a recent hostess in ner
honor. The affair waa held in her
home in Sacramento street and later
the guests attended theater. Dr.
Morong east on a business
trip and will- - depart. Immediately up-

on tS return for his Island home.
Mrs. Morong, who was Miss Bessie
Uannlgan, is daughter of Mr.: and
Mrs. M. Hannigan and --sister ' of
Mrs. Arthur Duncan. Miss Josephine
Hannigan and Percy Hannigan. Ex-

change. , i if
Mr. Warrea's Bfaaer- - :r '

Mr. Will Warrea observed the an
niversary of his "birthday on Monday

The onlcers of Harmony Lodge are: J by giving a 3ollr!'Starffinner at tne.

a rhSfl

vioo. MacDonald. Eizht congenial souls
James were there' assist in the celebration

-- and that they rwere highly successrui ,

was amply testified by. one' and all. ;

An' excelleht dinner served at a ,
table daintily "decorated '.with white.

Mrs. Craig, the bride's mother. and Mrs. R;: W.. Shingle carnationsnd.'ndenhaljv The (Par- - :

-n- Jsomery gray silk Cocke Mr. and Mrs. wB. Thomas, U. S S S th
(: fpe mattilesse. the bodice jwhich Mr. Mrs. c. Ables, MIss Tho ' oVders 0

.3 drapea gray camon Mr. Mrs. E. R. Bath.-M- isa 1 of rhmrWr; raBhi, - inemosi apprecmurc .umire vi v- -

Misses

-. - gmia de Brlssac company.
Warren's guests wore. George
Chantley.-Mr- . Fred Jamieson, R.

hair finished th iiPS, Miss Helen Alexander steer for southern waters "Tavs S. Walker; "Mr. .Will Jonnson: Mr. J.
Irs. Jane McCorriston. mother of Mrs. A. Wall. Mr. Mrs. J. D. Francisoxchan . j TJunbarh.' R. S. West and

r..e

McCorriston

escaped
'a

rs rire
of

little
of

a

linong to

Hudson.
R.

Mrs. Love,: Mr!

Missesjipogff,
and

H.
McCorriston;,Mrsses Jer-'-e

SATURDAY,

will

and

be
K.

E.

orphan,

j

v

5i

C.'.AnMariner,.:

g
backgrcundf.wbiier;
d

A.

Monsarrat,

ChDlingworth,

of

a

a

ttf

to

Mr.

Ta

Dougherty.Mr. Mrs I, Iurd : --0n Monday Ensign Hamilton Bryan ,Do"gla3n
E. R. Hendnr. Mrs. J.' J. KnHivan . a u v.t .

Miss Waikins, Mr. Mrs. Robt 0pM Club It a the Country C,ub"

Clarke. Mrs. H. H. Watkins. Mr. and. Thosefpri
Mrs. T. IL Petrie, MabelArm- -' S JackVmAh-- younger 8et Was
strong. Mr. Mrs. S. Burbank. Kendall supper-danc- e given, at, the Country
and Mrs. T. Owen. Mr. Mrs. '01! MIsV;Helen: Wilder;,
BlonVLieut Mrs. H. Sharp, Mr. SS ccurse .of the delicious chowder--

K tSuSlind,,y,rS ,ETlizaDu3Kendrick. Roger WiUiam Ma-- !uPper 1 Voya.fd girls matched
Mr, Phillips, Weir, riB Ted Parrish - V favors attractive bouquets of flowers.

mJSS J 1 "n Wedneeday evenLng Captain lef ;py.balloons-a- nd danced
lag, Mr. :? WRicf pa(1 i.-- i with their partners found in this

E.Wlnaat, Topham,
and Mrs.

B. A. Bos Florence Hoff-
man, Mr. and Wilder, Mr.

Mrs.
George Carter, Mrs. Marston

Mr.

Guild,;
and George others.

,--
.

General and

O.
and

direction

T.

on the

the
few

iub

of

;"--- 3

A.

at

and the

and E.

-- :

and

and

Friday.

:

of

U--

fcf
of

bas--;

the

served..

Mr.
and

wa,;r

Miss
Mr. and

George.

her

she for, several
dinne?,,

the
gone

the

was

in
and u and

witn ffftm and her Mr.

Mr,
Mr. and San

and Mr.
and

has

and Mr.

Zoe and

Miss
and Mr.

and Between
and

Carson,
and

and and y..B man--

and

and
and

as a iarewell to a --number of his nef--Ute- r jmpjKT evening waa s.

On. the same day Ensign voted to dancing. Miss ; Wilder s
Bryan gave a luncheon and "the dan- - u.esti yere. Miss Helen - Spalding,
sante" on board ship among his Mlss Sylvern Purvia Mr. Vernon Ten-gues- ts

being Mrs.. George Cameron, ney Mr. Phillips, Mr. ai Mrs. Georg3
Mrs. Clement Tobin. . Mrs. J. O. To-- Carter,;Mr. and Mrs. John GalL Miss-bi- n,

Mrs. Eugene de Sabla, Miss Mar-- 68 Elizabeth Carter, Phoebe Carter,
garet McClure, Miss Kathleen de Margaret Center, Hilda von Holt, Hel-Voun- g,

Count Monteglas of Munich en VVIlder; 'i helma jldurphy. Mary von
and Count de la Seld of Paris. ' , Holt, Pauline Schaefer, Ruth Soper,

"Mrs. Albert Recs was hostess at a'th Anderson, Eloise Wichman, Ros-lunche- on

at the NavaL Training sta-- ammd Swanzy, Messrs.. Fred Schae- -

General and Mrs. Macomb always ; t ion at Yerba Buena island on Wed-- . r Jack Gait, Carter Gait Francis
crtcrtain with n charming hospitality; nesday in honor cf Mrs. ' Rem! p. Urown, Reginald Carter Robert Pur-th- at

causes their .affairs o be reck- - Schwerin, who contemplates leaving vis, Reynold McGrey, Allan Renton,
oned among t;,.e most delightful, of the last of next month' for an Eastern Ivan Graham, Ernest Raas, Will A1--'

tbe.J)eau mcoide doings. They were trip: Among thoseasked to greet her exander, Ernest Gay, -- Alexander An- -

hostSAt an exprcially pretty : dinner on were 'Mrs. David Sellers., Mrs. Wal- - derscn, Lieut Reytoh, and Oswald Ste- -
Tucsday.cecicg at their Place on lace Berthclf, Mrs. Alexander . Sharp, veas.. v,;,;'.f.:' -; -

Ferctania strtit. In lieu of the con- - Mrs. Philip Bowles, Mrs. Smith and - 4t -
.

ventioral cenlerpiece. a band of, pir.k Mrs. Charles Gove. ' , Recital by Elsa Cross Howard.
roses encirckd the table, silken shad- - '."On Thursday Lieutenant and Mrs.1 A musical recital that; promises to
ei cando'rbre' farther carrying but the Wallace Beryholf gave a luncheon in be one of the events of the fail sea- -
pink tones. f. A.moag their guest3;were houor of Mrs, ;R. P. Sehwer.n.. Those 'son -- is announced for' Tuesday even- -

Col. George -- it. McCunnejle of cho- - present rwere Captain and Mrs.. Asa ing, September 237" when Elsa Crofs
field Barratk.j. Col. and Mrs. F.Frecch, Baker (retired). Lieutenant and Mrs. Howard, already favorably known as
Col. William LV Fafferty, Major and Albert Rees, Lieutenant-Commande- r a pianist, appears in - a notable pro-Mr-s.

William IVWooteh. Mr. end Mrs. . S. MMajor, Lieutenant Smith, Lieu--' gram, assisted by Mrs. . Charles - B.

--r

.v::.vV;Misa. lrba''Iaukea,."al popular' socieij gill of Honolulu, , recently re--
turned from the United States."- - t';.;- - yy : V- ; ' '; ..,:',. ,v: ; .'sk fes's a'-- s si&xxw. s .'ft n s a k g s s k 'a ?r

Cooper and Reynold McGrew; the. bar- - ani Mrs. A... L. ' Andrews, Mrs.' Cou
itone.

' Mr3. Howard Is one of the most tal-

ented pianists Honolulu has had the
opportunity cf hearing. She expects
to leave shortly for a trip to England,
and the recital is. In the, nature of a
farewell. ; The place of the recital i3

to be announced later. A large audi-
ence" is expected to attend the reci-
tal, a3 all of - those who will appear
Lave" won . places in : local tausical
circles. . .

Jfr; and Jfrs. Wnrrcn's Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm War-

ren were hosts informally at dinner
last night at thtrtr beautif aK4ojHa'er
Kewalo street Their guests were ur.
iii '' ' " 1 "

of

sets, Mr.' J.. A. Macauley of Berkeley.

Miss 5opers Thimble Party. '
. Mis3 Iluth Sopor entertained yes-

terday at an informal tea at which
thimble .work . was the ordei of ,the
atterncon. A few of the card enthus-
iasts devoted themselves to Five Hun-
dred until tea time,- - when delicious
'eats' .were served.; Among; those
present at this occasion were Misses
Ruth deper Elizabeth and Phoebe Car-tc-r,

'Pauline, Schaefer, Elolse Wlctt-ma- n,

Margaret Center, Beth Woods,
Daphne Damon,; Helen McLean, Ruth
Anderson, Myrtle ; Schuman, Helen
paldJc. AUpg llasUngs, and. Thelma

ivlurpny. s .
. . -

:
' ac Improved Front laced;

are now. ready for delivery.

t

; The Modart Corset Company

r makes a quality line only. Vomeri
who discriminate are especially ap-

pealed to through beautiful, grace-

ful outlines, exquisite materials and
a grade of workmanship that is only

attainable in a factory that makes
nothing but goods of highest qual-

ity under strictly hygienic condi-

tions. All MODART Corsets are
front lacedfor this is the best
method to obtain desirable effects

in style, flexibility and comfort, i

A trial fitting is the : real and
only way to get a thorough appre-cialio- n

of this beautiful corset.

K S.SACHS
DRY GOODS MMD,

Conla; Ceeeptiei
. On Satnrday. Sept ISth, from" 4 to.

6. to meet Midshipman Ivan Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Montrose Graham
will be at home to . all of their
friends. . .

Jay-Burto- n Nuptials. .
- '

v A quiet wedding, took place on Sat-
urday, August 23, whn Ralph GJay
and Alice S. Burton were united ia
marriage by Rev. IL E. Smith, of the
Methodist church. Only the Immedi-
ate friends of the couple were pres-
ent. After the marriage, a . wedding
supper was served at-the- ir tiome, 203d
Nuuanu avenuel' They intend to stay
in Honolulu. . -- . .

i. -

: v
Guests from Honolulu.-- ' . v

Mtss Lillian Bernard, the fiancee of
Htrold E. Havens, of San Francisco,
will have as her guestMr. PhlUp
Rice, nee Miss Flora Benton, a bride
of last season who arrived from Ho-
nolulu last week. Mrs. Rice will be
the gueet of . Miss Bernard for two
weeks and will probably take a so-
journ of Southern California before
her return to

' the islands. Exchange.
. ... . .

. ;

Opmioris of Elite
Following tho suggestion of Impre-

sario Joel Cohen teat the dictates of
society be ignored duriaj the present
seascn cf theatrical, activities and
that the society matron, maid and
man pay their first consideration to
cemfort and wear negligee Instead of
formal ovening clothes whe iattend-la- g

the opera house, the ed

for tho opinion of a number o( .

the. social leaders, of . Honolulu with?
the following results: .. u

Princess Kawananakoe ; Shirt!
waist and eklrts are.-no- t In order
after.-- o'clock. - Evening dress la the
only thing. .. - ;

Mrs. Edward Carpenter of Fort Ru-g- er

I hope the fashion of wearins
EV.rt wrists and skirts to the Opera
L'ou?e not be taken --up, but If it
is I suppose we wl", XL wear them. J

Mrs Wal'er. Macfarlane One ex5
prct3 to be more dressy. at the Opera'
liouc than rhirt waists. - An after-noo-n

dress would be more suitable.
- Mrs. Morton Rlggs The company
docs not warrant any dressing up. A
lingerie dress will be quite appropri-
ate. , . . " - .'

Mrs: Charles ChUlingworth Bcin?
at the Opera house, peopla . should
dross, but they won't ..Therefore uni-
versal Informality of dres cljht Just
as well be advocated littla sil'x
fncks, lingerie dresses and ctbef
"iu-betwee- gowns. - ."'

.

Mrs F, McStocker A lineria
dress is the- - most comfortat'.a thicg
to wear, to occasions such' as thea.

.Mrs. C G. ,Bockus IH people dres,
for , these' plays it will, be- - more of a
nuisance than a pleasure. I approve
of wearing simple ' afternoon dres3e3.'

Mrs. Arthur B. . Owens Deuil-toilett- e

is In' order on occasions sucli .

as these,"!' think.
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